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James Appointed
Audit Board Head

Free Shew Begins
Sr. Week Program

Nachman Loses

In News Group

Prexy Election

Convention Closes
With Selection
Of New Officers

Capps To Give

Record Show

Here Tonight

Program Begins
At 8:15; To End

Germans Weekend

Barefoot' Day Will Be Held Friday; Class
Is Reminded To Wear Identification Tags

Richardson, Mason Named Assistants
To Attorney-Genera- l; Gwynn Chosen

By Rolfe Neill
Campus financier Ben James' appointment yesterday to

head the Audit Board nearly completes the selection of stu-
dents for the top posts in president John Sanders' cabinet.

At the same time. Sanders

A free movie at the Carolina Theatre Tuesday night is
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one of the features of senior, week, Don VanNoppcn, class

By Wuff Newell
president, yesterday said.
,Only those wearing the senior-'identificatio- n

label' will be ad-- 1

Special to Th'e Daily Tar Heel
GREENSBORO, April 29There'll be music in the air and

Carolina's Tarnation Editor Herbunder the stars tonight when mitted. VanNopOon said. - The
Jimmy Capps, complete with rce Nachman this morning was de-

feated in a bid for the presidency

chose Julian Mason and J. K.
Richardson to serve as assistant
attorney-general- s. '

James, one of the top office
ords and dedications requested

of the North Carolina Collegiateexclusively, by University stu
dents, presents his second edi

Orchestra
Sets Concert,
Wednesday

Press Association as the group
ended its annual conference at
the Woman's College with a bus

tton of "Music Under the Stars."

tags will be distributed at booths
in the Y and Lenoir Hall this
wcck.: VanNoppcn pointed out
the tags arc to "help get the
class members better acquainted
with each other.'' .

A late show, the movie will be-?- in

at 11:15 Tuesday , night,' ac-

cording to E. Carrington Smith,

The program, baswl on WTTF's
"Our Best to You," will begin at iness session featuring the elec

tion of officers.8:15. The porch of Graham Me
Paul Foght, State College stumorial will serve as Capp's stud

dent from Kenosha, Wis;,, was10, and Ms audience, lnsicaa oi manager of the Carolina 1 heater.
elected president to succeed EllenSmith would not divulge the title
Metz. Summcrficld, of Woman'sof the presentation, saying: "This
College.movie, which I've ordered from

Joe Spivey from Suffolk, Va.New York especially for the sen

holders in local activities, is a
rising junior from Jacksonville,
Fla. Recently elected vice-presid-ent

of the Sigma Nu Fraternity,
James was an unsuccessful candi-
date for sycretary-trcasur- er of
the student body in April 4'a
general election.

He heads the Graham Memor-
ial Board of Directors and is
president of the Town Men's As-

sociation. He served as chairman
of the Finance Committee in the
last Student Legislature and was
reappointed in the new session.
James is a member of the Uni-
versity Party steering committee.
He is also a member of the Bud-
get Committee for 1949-5- 0.

"Ben's grasp of the financial
structure of student government

a student at Elon College, was
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iors has not been shown around
this region yet, and everyone

listening in bed will listen from
blankets spread on the grass in
front of the student union build-
ing.'

Sponsored by the University
Club, the program will bring to a
close the German Club weekend.

Last year, the" University Club
invited Capps to take- - over the
first "Music under the Stars"

selected vice-preside- nt. The sec
MISS JEANNE MITCHELL, violinist of Wilmington and New

York, will be presented with the North Carolina Symphony Or-

chestra in Memorial Hall tomorrow night at 8:30. The orchestra
under the direction, of Benjamin Swalin.

would want to see it if I an

The University Symphony
Orchestra, conducted by Prof.
Earl Slocum, will present its
spring concert Wednesday night
at 3:30 in Hill Hall.

The program will feature two
soloists: Efrim Fruchtman, who
is principal cellist of the or-

chestra, will play the Bocchcr-in- i
Concerto in B flat Major for

Cello and Orchestra, and David
Scrrins, the first oboist, will
play the solo line in "The Win-

ter's Passed," a work for oboe
and strings by the contem

nounced the name."
The Women's : Interdormitory

Council is expected to give late

retary's job went, to Phyllis Mos-

es, Cullowhec, of Western North
Carolina Teachers College. Wake
Forest's Harold Walter was
named treasurer.

In Friday's full day of activi-
ties, the visiting college editors
and business managers, number-
ing over 100, visited local news

program since the war, and the permission to sehior coeds to at-

tend the show.how, according to University
The senior identifications willClub ' president Jerry Sternberg,

Swaliris Tenth Year

With Symphony Begins
also admit members of that classwas so successful the group de
to a senior picnic to be held Sat- -cided to ask him to give it again
irday. VanNoppen . promptedthis year.

is unequaled among the younger
members of student govern-
ment," said Sanders, commenting
on the' appointment. "I am con

class members to "hold on to

paper omces and a television
studio. '

Chester Davis, feature writer
for the Winston-Sale- m Journal,

them (the tags), for they'll be
of use for other features of senior

Always ready to be of service
to North Carolina students, Capps
spent one afternoon in Chapel
Hill helping plan the show, and

WILTON MASON

Song Writer
Alters Style
For New Play

week."
Traditional feature of the an

held a morning feature writing
clinic on Friday, while in the af-

ternoon, Professor Lcltie Rogers,
novelist - and member of the

By Edward Tcaguo '

'Hie I DM) :.c;ir,nn of the North Carolina Symphony Orches-
tra mark:; one decade mulct the leadership of Benjamin
Swalin.

r The rise of the North Carolina

nual week is Barefoot Day, which

fident that' he will prove himself
as thorough, capable, and ener-
getic in the position of Audit
Board Chairman, as he has in tne
numerous and varied jobs filled
to date."

AH of the appointments are

then returned Sunday night for
the program. Despite dark clouds

porary American composer
Wayne Barlow.

'The Overture to "Semiram-ide- "

by Rossini, the Mozart,
Symphony No. 38 in D Major
(Prague), and Weinberger's
Polka a n d Fugue from
"Schwanda" will complete the
program.

The concert is sponsored by
the Department of Music and is
open to the public without
charge.

will be Friday. Seniors arc re
quested to go barefooted for the

t
Orchestra under .Dr. Swnljns
leadership has- - been rapid, ;pro- - entire day, from the first class

that hid most of the stars, the
show went on as scheduled, and
the area from Graham Memorial
to BVF .was filled with students

on.pressing from 6 concerts in 1940
to 130 concerts in 1950. When the

Mackall Strip
Is Big Airfield

who had) come to see in person

Woman s College faculty, led a
clinic on analysis of the short
story. -

Writing awards presented at
the meeting went to three Daify
Tar Heel staffers. Managing Ed-

itor Roy Parker, Jr., received the
award for the best feature, and
the best news story. Zane Rob-bi- ns

was judged to have the best

The identification label booths
in Lenoir and the Y will be under
the direction of Ted Young.

Orchestra was rejuvenated . in their favorite disk jockey.

By 4eMerell , Reese .

Wilton Mason gave up his fav-

orite composers of the Eighteenth
Century, to write popular music
for "Spring for Sure," the new
and original musical play being

11910 by Dr. Swalin, its season
was limited to a few weekend

subject to the approval of the.
Student Legislature.

J. K. and Mason will help Dick
Murphy in the office of the atto-

rney-general. The constitution
provides that the attorney-gener- al

is to assist the president o.T.

the student body in the admin-
istration of his duties.

Capps, who may easily be call
ed the favorite radio announcer
in the state as . far as students staged by the Carolina Play- -

are concerned, is usually partia sports column and Buddy Vaden
' makers on May 4-- 7 for the Koch

lOKT BHAGG, April 20 - (!')
- A inile airstrip in the pine
tupped Carolina sandhills was
prohal.ly (lie busiest airport in

tlv nation today.

Memorial Fund

concerts. ...
Now after ten years the

itinerary includes ap-- !
pearanees in North Carolina,
Tennessee, and Georgia. This-te-

iyear mark was celebrated by a
return to Meredith College jn

given the title for the best sports
story.

to soft, smooth music rather than
loud! fast songs, but several days
ago he said he would probably
bring a few special records with

Anniversary Program

To Begin At Morehead
In compliance with many re- - evolution of man's, thinking about

The airstrip, loral'd at Camp
.MarUall, was lian I Im;; the heavy!
fl. .i. ,.f .1 f I'w i: vimol viiw

him that he will not use on hisMarch. It was at Meredith that

It was last summer while, he
was working on a thesis for a
doctorate in music that Mason
started composing show tunes
for the musical.

He had chosen for his thesis
the transcription of 'some lute
suites of the Eighteenth Century

Iff TWPTF 'program.

J. K. was reelected clerk of the
ninth session of the Student
Legislature. She is a member of
Delta Delta Delta Sorority. Ma-

son is a member of the Elections
Board, and has served as secretary-t-

reasurer of the Student
Party.

Jim Gwynn was appointed to

,. - , . the Symphony made its first conW. ft fril nit) I 'rimi: li,nif' Hariri In. nans o uveMost of program, however, willExercise S warmer.
consist of what he rails "Lydian
musie," and dedications will be HookRehutfal

cert ten years ago to the day.
i In the past ten years, it "has
played in large civic auditori-
ums as well as village gymnasi-
ums. They have traveled all
over the slate, from Wayncsville

' to Windsor. ;

All this has boon part. of Dr.

made for those students who re
quested them earlier this year.

for piano and harpsicord.
But it was a long, hot summer

and the task was a gruelling one.Hans' Freistadt will speakLast year s show lasted two
CAMPUS
BRIEFS

James' committee with three oth-
ers yet to be named to the group,
lie is a member of Sigma Nu Fra-
ternity and was recently tapped
into the Order of the Golden

quests, the anniversary showing
in the Morehead Planetarium will
bear the same title and will have
the same theme as the inaugural
demonstration which thrilled
many thousands when the Plane-
tarium opened last May.

According to an announcement
by Dr. Roy K. Marshall, director.
"Let There Be Light" will open
Tuesday and will continue for
three weeks.

the universe around him.
"The theme of the show is

that man has come a long way
from his early awe and fear of
the things of nature. Now he is a
scientist who searches for the
facts and the reasons beyond
them; he no longer cowers dumb-
ly in fear," Marshall asserted.

In the year of operation that
will be rounded out on May 9.
performances have been given

hours, and tonight's edition is
be about the sameSwalin's resolution in 1910 that scheduled to

length.the Orchestra must belong to the
entire state, and that the Sym- -

Capps has been broadcastingphony must take the music to
ilt"ns lor wi rnl'jmn re'iM b

hrn'IStit or phoiH i f l t.l, th
PTH offrri hv rBular ftad-jni- i

thi). .'I n'rlix'k v"f"kHav f- -

l,rnnnm rtiirt 10 110 SfltlirdV
iiiiiriilnB4 )

"Our Best to You" five nights

In the midst of his work, when
the Eighteenth Century got to
be too much for him, reaction
set in, and he wrote the song.
"How can I get to be slicker
quicker?"

His completed thesis has al-

ready won recognition. WaiVla
Landowska, famed, harsicordist
was impressed by it, wrote him
requesting the score, and is

daily except for Dec. 25, according
the people.

The ten yoanj have included
innovat ions that 'are now estab- -

Fleece. Gwynn's home is Pasado,
Mexico.

The legislature will probably
lake action in its Thursday night
meeting on these and several
other appointments previously
made. Among them were Dick
Allsbrook, Chairman of the Stu-
dent Entertainment Committep.

Tuesday jiight at 8 o'clock in Ro- -'

land Parker Lounges 2 and 3 on
"Communist Strategy; A Reply to
Sidney Hook."

Freistadt, a graduate student in
physics and president of the Karl
Marx Study Society, will stress
the point that Hook in a previous
lecture on "The International
Strategy of World Communism,"
presented a picture of Commun-
is! philosophers by lifting a few
quotations from their writing
contexts.

week for nearly three years.

"Often people write and ask
for a special number just to be
played and not be dedicated,"
Capps said, "I like to receive re-

quests such as this, because I
know that these people are lis- -

to Dr. Marshall. The average has
been almost two showings per
day and the total number of visi-

tors for the year will easily reach
180.000.

Performances of "Let There
Be Light" are scheduled at 8:30

The current showing of "The
Sun, Earth's Powerhouse," will
end tomorrow night at 8:30.

"While the title of our show is
the same, and the opening read-
ings from Genesis will be repeat-
ed," Dr. Marshall explains, "we
have worked up some new effects
to help us to tell the story of the

QJ jli.he(l policies of the Symphony:
I Audiences participate in the pro-mer- t-;

toni;;M at f, o'c lock in th-- gram by singing a hymn with
Grail IJooni. Topic for discussion the Orchestra and aspiring young
will I)-- "McCarthy's Charges." artists are given an opportunity

studying it for possible use in
her concerts. Now his show tunes
are coming into their own with

and Bill Prince, Chairman of the
Orientation Committee.

through auditions to appear astcning for the music and not for
soloists with the Orchestra. the dedication." the premiere showing here of

"Spring for Sure,"
Principally a pianist, Dr. Mason

A discussion period will follow
Freistadt's talk and there js no
admission to the meeting.

Identity Is Secret in England,The Society is sponsoring the i has played concert Royal I Here
Tomorrow

France and Germany.meeting.

Herman Sicbcr
president oT the I'.rta I!ho chap
trr of Delta Phi Alpha, resign-
ed Thursday nicht. There arc
twenty-si- x students to be initi-nt- e

int,, thn n;Uional honoriiry
German fralrrnity, Sieher said
Ir. Herheit nricheit stated that

every evening and at 3 o'clock
matinees on Saturday and Sun-

days.
Visitors "will see the planets

and sun and moon in motion
against the background of the
stars, and a short, visit will be
paid to the Southern Hemisphere,
to see the Southern Cross and
other groups invisible from North
Carolina.

May Day Queen Will Be Crowned

Next Sunday Afternoon At 4 O'clock

World, Notion, Stoto

News In
he would call a meeting in the j

very ne.-i- r future for the election i

ri
By ihe Associated Press

r?rnvr Army Secretary Ken-
neth ftoyall wil speak at 7 o'clock
tomorrow night in Gerrard Hall
in a talk sponsored by the Law
School Association.

The Goldsboro lawyer receiv-
ed his AB here in 1914 and LLJi

from Harvard in 1917. .He was
admitted lo the North Carolina
bar in 1919.

Ryall served in the fir;!
World War as a Lieutenant end

rose lo the rank ot Britrad'er

Air Officers
Visit Campus

Hugh is toted back from the
forest gasping an clutching his
heart, impaled on the arrow.
Cupid explains that they better

Turbulent, shifting winds threatened to bring more lornadoes
to lhe southwest today. The Jwisfing black funnels killed eleven
people Friday in Oklahoma end West Texas.

of a pew president.

Cosmopolitan Club
meets this afternoon at. t o'clock
in the pendezvotis Room.

Meeting
t discus:; rc"t '".mizat ion of (he
f'h.Tpel Kill Chapter of the Anier-ie.i- u

Veteran:; f 'onjm it te" will be
helf in tie hasenv'iit of the Pre-:-hytena-

Church tomorrow night
at 7s'0 p.m.

Py Glenn Harden

The identity of the girl picked
by the coeds as the prettiest
senior on campus will be reveal-
ed next Sunday when she is
crowned in the Forest Thenter,
Ut 1 o'rlock.

Two of the ten girls of her
escort picked several weeks ago
from a roster of all senior girls,
in- - an election by ell coeds, will
he ma ill of honor.

not pull the arrow out until they'
find some suitable woman for
Hugh to fall in love with, as that
is what will surely happen once
they remove it. And pretty as the
arrow is for ornamentation, Hugh

j General in lhe last war.

WASHINGTON Gen. George C. Marshal! dc!a??d las night
thai Senator McCarthy's charge of Cornmunisni

"undermine and weaken our position before the world
and actualy lend assistance lo powers that would destroy us."

Phi, explained that "Every year,
in Olden, in the month of May,;
they havd a celebration, with the
silly old Mayor in .charge. An
even sillier old Scrubwoman
takes it into her head this par-
ticular May that she wants to be

'
May Queen."

The romantic clement is pro-

vided in "Cupid's Courtesy," too,
when 3. young man accosts a
little boy in the woods, and ac-

cuses him of running away from
home. The little boy insists that
his mother's name really is Ven-
us, but Hugh,' the young man,
refuses to believe him, finally
getting the child so irate that he
shoots Hugh with a bow and ar-

row he just happens to have

"doesn't much want to wear it in
Recital Today

Col. A. Monroe of Raleigh,
Commanding Officer of the 9942
Volunteer Air Training Unit and
Colonel George R. Bickell, Dep-

uty for Operations of 'the Four-
teenth Air .Force, were guests of
the Chapel Hill Flight this week,
the unit announced yesterday.

Lt. Col. Mark T. Orr, Comman-
der of the Chapel Hill flight was
Chief of the Education Division
in General MacArthur's Head-
quarters, prior to the
University as an instructor in

i WASHINGTON For what it's worth to ih9m politically, Sen-

ators Pepper (D-Fla- .) and Hill (D-Ala- .) could rest assured today
that lhe Senate would not debate any civil rights issues before
their primary elections Tuesday.

Other governmental positions
include .Deputy Fiscal Director of
the Army Service Forces and
special assistant to the Secre-
tary of War. By appointment of
President Roosevelt, he defend-
ed the saboteurs and presented
habeaus corpus to special ses-

sion of lhe Supreme Court in
194?..

There is no admission and the
public is invited.

his chest the rest of his life. "

Being as secretive as the May
Day committee about the identity
of. the Queen, Nancy refused to
divulge how everyone, including
Maggie, lives happily ever after
in" the end. .

Scheduled to run for 30 or 40
minutes, the farce will include

' See QtiEEN, page 4)

The traditional entertainment
of the court will consist of an
untraditional original farce, writ-
ten by Chi Delta' Phi with the
assistance of John "Ehle of Radio
and called "Cupid's- - Courtesy."
The setting of the :story is to be
in Olden, England, a small yil-'lac- c.

Nancy Curtis, of Chi Delta

Willi.im Trill, senior in music
d a pupil of Fdgar Aldcn. will

lirrsml n violin recital in Hill
Hall ihi afternoon at 4 o'clock

Accompanied by Barbara Tritt,
Ho will present a program in-

cluding the Sonata No. 3 in D

Major by J. M. Leclair and Son-- r

n q Minor by Debussy.

CAPETOWN. South Africa The South African government will
ask parliament this week for wide powers lo outlaw this country's
small Communist movement, a ranking member of the cabinet
said yesterday. ,

Political Science and candidate
for the doctorate degree.alonj.


